The Budget Process Calendar outlines the key dates and events in the academic year. Here is a summary of the process:

- **Start of Fiscal Year**: Preliminary base budgets are viewable in the Common Finance System (CFS). Units receive prior year roll forward allocations.
- **Fall Semester Begins**: AAD final budgets are set. APB compiles final position data.
- **Publication of SJU Annual Budget Report**: APB prepares mid-year budget report.
- **Spring Semester Begins**: College FTES targets assigned for next academic year. Governor submits tentative budget to legislature for next fiscal year.
- **University FTES (full-time equivalent students) targets set for next academic year**: University call for budget requests for next fiscal year.
- **Award notifications for university budget requests**: Governor submits revised budget for next fiscal year.
- **End of Fiscal Year**: SJSU business plan submission deadline for next fiscal year.
- **Governor signs budget for next fiscal year**: Last updated: 12/8/2014.

*Please note these dates are approximate and should be used for planning purposes only.*